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BUILDING BOOM TO

END HOUSING LACK
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Lumbermen Here Announce
Cuts in Prices and Urge

Others Fellow Suit

SEE 1922 AS RECORD YEAR

The acute housing shortage In Phila-
delphia will be relieved thi timmer
by one of the lartest home-bulldin- i:

boom In the history of the city. Lecal
lumber dealer are planning such outs
In prices as they believe will encour-
age builders le break nil annual rec-
ords.

This premise, backed bv n tnble of
figures showing the absolute, necessity
of mere homes here, was contained in
an ndrircw today nt the Lumbermen's
Kxchange luncheon, In Boothby' lies-taura-

by II J. Barlngcr. architec-
tural engineer of the Philadelphia
Meusing Aseclatlcm.

Desnlte the hllen tuereatA In nnn- -

nlatlen, the record-breakin- g number of
marriages, and the linen amount of
Werk thflt unillfl lie furnlchftrl tiv en
lnereae In building, construction has
fallen off until. Mr. Uarlnger mvs,
there are only about rK)0 dwellings In
Philadelphia of proper sanitary nnd
structural condition which can be
rented nt $."0 a month or les.

170 Vacant Hemes
Trnm n field study of TO.'nIS prep- -

erties in fourte-- n industrial center of
Philadelphia." Mr. Barlngcr said, "the
Phllnde'nh n Heusing Asn.infinn
found but 470 vacant. Of thoe there
were out elghtj.'hrep available it ,?p
a month or less, which were in u sani-
tary and structural condition tit for
occupancy. On this basis prorated
eyer the nearly HOO 000 duvllincs
shown en hn nv.ir' iit ,i,. '

would be less than GOO house In the
entire city that can be se claslfied
at a rental lalue of .," and under.

"The population increase has often
been referred te. 'Jlie Marriage Ufenv
Bureau reeentlv imbllsiied the number
f) JlCrn-P- tSMtllSil n 1 " .. ,M I .!
Thet figure is 752. mere than the an-
nual nrragr for the Int twenty-fiv- e

J cars The heusln; hertagp N foreng
yettng ceunlev te gn elsewhcrc or te
double up. Rents are hlsh. hut a
Duiiding boom will relieve """'""',i'hi. imrmyer rain me iiimeer inter- -

tH here are wllllni; te take a leading
niirf in m, -- ,JT.. i .

ielding down price- - for 'milder- -' and
cnceuraifing jurchaef., ec.
end, by establishlns easier terms ; third.by peeling mill orders en the volume"
principle and extendlns the Bccruinc

tv v.,v lumillliri , UI1U leurtnby retrying hnger stocks te aeid price
manipulation en a
tnsis.

Actual Shertago of 110.000
"vVjth the iopiilatlen incnasinr nt

the rat., of ae.OOfl a year. Mr. Itar-ing-

explained, there must be CO00
homes buiii unnually te keep up the
sverage The city's reccrd for the past
three rears luis fallen short of these
raiulrnietits bv fK)00 dwellings.

Add te tins, ne added, "the 11.000

efTmicTe5! Trl facedwl'tfa
f.I":L:,...I,?i"e!;. Li"?1

eh aln mere JtaV'SWdirtlC '

this year. That will be but a quarter of
tbe need. i

"Nothing we can de can force
hni'ders n nrnu., k.. ..i.. n
h hics,.m Mllin

buildlnt: w hen materlsl nrlee nre rUl.f
rerhnps this effort te help en the part
of the lumbermen will be taken up bv
ether construction material bodies anil
our builders will see the opportunity af-
forded."

Mr. Barlngcr showed the lumber
dealers where, if his IXhOOO-hem- e prej.
ect wns carried out. l,0.OO0.O0O feet
beard measure of lumber would be re-
quired. At least ."00.000 windows will
be required, that number probably being
swelled by the construction of garages
atid ether outbuildings, and '.".'.".00(1
interior and exterior doers is a censerva
tive estimate, lie said These figures de
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TANK CORPS DEFIES DRIFTS

Establishes Airplane Base In Search
for Missing Mlnnesetan

Duluth. Minn.. Jan. 12 Bv A.P.) After braving n tliirtj
gale and bucking ew-drifts,

four men nnd an officer of the
Duluth Tank Minnesota Na-
tional fiuard. were due te reach Grand
Portage, ls.0 miles northeast hete.today, te assist in the hunt
Maber. mltelng Ceu. m

The detachment will estaidNh
.. ., ... . bns."'rpiane. P'")t'd ey iuMiller, will flv eer finIake Sntierlnr. ivh..rn fnl,e, ,. in',

reported seen mere than two weeks nge,
when he left Grand Pertacc mi mwn
motorboat.

HELD SEIZURE

Were Hardware
Stere Street

proprietor n
hardware ster. at Second and Merris

who arrested yesterdaj en
cnarge naving stills .., mi-- , pomes

ion. ni in rjv Keti r..

today Cnited States Commissioner
Manley.

Patrolmen testified they were called in
Schwartz yesterday te investicste .inSt, hev'llf th'e00'' ,,hPrullWZ

tw.it uuu in h uuru'iiuur cniimuer.
Prohibition aeents cemlucteil n mid

late yesterday. snld he had
stills te make repairs them.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
u.r"n w.,;0,0,," 44aT Klenient t . nJAnnii a2H E AlmeiM
''.J'1 ?..ljr ?.!5.N U'" "l "'"1

ElwrJ A Hurtmiin. 3r.05 N aa it . ndMirr J Danehu. Pettnlllc, l'.Prn Btuvurt. 1V13 Piton it . andI.sur. HandnlDh, 1 13 S Pallor- - at.
Jff rtasklll, Fnlaem . and

Blanch V Mactiarrer, Moerft, I'
C4ward J. Wymi. Slav,'. Columbia

Nellie Cleabal. N Falrli'il tt
Taemaa 3. CIrn. 80 N A3d and Avnta4IcDrnrett, 140.1 29th nt
1) raften Jensi, 55 J5 Athmad at., and

uuandar. 00 E. Athmtad it
Michaal Callam, Atl7lilf City, N andMary COS B. it.IMtpb J. JUf.rl. N Wilten at., and

v.te,iii A. f Qii n. ueuviar n.
0rriB tonueri, anDO f. loin SI and Be- -

..'. auvs d,u !

fHUtt J. Walieir. 3315 N Matchfr and(Anna Knauaa. 1S3 w. uaupn'n at.
J,H?"..nv N9CUZ UJ Mllt.ln ft . and AnnaV, Hejle. IT O'arbern attaea J. Tttletr, 21011 Walnut at , ana Kath-)jrl- n

V. 1808 W Montgomery ave' Solemon L. netttntaryen 2401 SJ Frent it ,
uuitis awmar., jsuiild ave

I. Kjtrt. I10T Mer.k.Ic it . and Millie
;uw. . triPivnacKinr t

jejn Bobr'exi. 2.1 i iiitQn ,i , an(
fieAhla 4SSS Knmnni .i, -- x . irmwvi""'alur eainin. r. eia n and
isaran JlaOTMen. isa r,. Car la a at.

rJ.n '.yu"V.95J4!5- - va.. ana virrinuip., 8M9 in,Mrln QiUlaV trr. 8. at.. undZyW. waen. :T 8. Uh at.
?Bt Crejrdan LJdla

iiuedtt ad

COPY OHIO REORGANIZATION
IN PENNA., BUREAU URGES

Goed Features Found In Cbnsetlda
tlen Other Moves Criticized

The recent reorjanliatlen of the ma-

chinery of the Ohie State Government
"contains excellent features for Fcnn
pylnnlft te adept" the Bureau of Mu-
nicipal Research stated today.

The Ohie reorganisatien resulted in
bringing together Inte a single office a
number of agencies performing closely
similar administrative functions. Var-
ious departments were consolidated uud
some new jkpartmenta created.

Commenting en the reorganisatien
commlwden authorized by the Peneayl
anla Legislature, the Research

!ald the cominiMlen could profit from
the experience of ether States--, antf cen-
tinued:

"The Ohie rcorganlsaUen contains
excellent features for Pennsylvania te
adept; but also there are evils which
'rawly beset' governmental reorganiza-
tion. There U virtue combining
departments simply for the sake cem-binl- nj

them any mere than In leaving
them independent because they always
have been. There Is no virtue In
'budget' system which doe net fasten
the responsibility for administrative
and financial planning and leadership
Bquarely en the Governer. There Is no
virtue In a civil service 'merit' system
which does net rewnrd merit both In
appointment and tenure of emec nmi in
promotion, pay. and conditions and
standards or went

WRANGLE OVER WHAT TO DO

GETS PRISONERS OFF EASY

Attorney and Magistrate Wordy
War Over Rum Case

A wordy argument ever the disposi-

tion of two prisoners. Thomai Stafferd,

EVENING

PEPPER MAY DECIDE

NEWBERRY'S FATE

Washington. .Ian. 1- -'. repu, Dl,m0n1 n.,,,.,
newly appointed Pcunsyl

who reappeared for a further the vote
before Magistrate Roberts this morn
itig. resulted in the discharge Staf-
eord and a fine of .$10 placed against
Puffy

The argument followed an attempt
te question A. C. Hoenln. a druggist,
Twenty -- second street and Columbia
avenue, by Councilman Limcburner and
Magistrate Iteberts te wheUier
Hoenln had net previously sold liquor
from 1,lR, terc without a prescription,

According te the complaint Stafferd
ft"'1 lhia l t0 hi tt 1u8ntlt' '
IIUV1 ui HH' nivi.v. mv nii.v ,.me ,v- -
fif-ed- . Stafferd and Duffy are then
said te lme left, but returned uud
attacked Koonin.

After Councilman Limeburner had Ii

questioned Hoenln as te whether he had I

sold liquor e ,""'

n n

e of

off
,M.were ..i.i.i.

bv

M..U.rnt,. ItehrrtH toot u ihe ennrv,". i fi..W. I
t ..- - "'"'s- - M"attorney for

that
" " J"" i..v""."' .i.fciji.i"ai acting as a lawjej for

of c.i.,,..
Honors ana sent te Monastery

Athens, Jan. IS. (By A. P.) An
court, presided iver i,

tlic cf today found
the Most Kcv. Metaxakls,

Patriarch of
guilty te bring

about a the Church,
It he be hit.

ivcry rank and Kclmled a monk in
the ArrlihlslKm
Mte" net 3l ,Uc

Mnr i

UN eni ler AUIUe

Paris Force Able Summon Help'
by Wlrelcia

Paris. Jan. 12. (By A P.) The '

Tarls neiice arc uslns
rid the citv

and are ready te
time of riots or

automobiles have been fully

' llci' nj
they find theinielvcs

sttuntlnn.

New Idea at Princeton
Rhythm In Sheila

Princeton. N. ,1.. Jan. 12 In
effort improve the and even- -

the
nnst

net the
nn,l 'I' police cruise about the it

Jacob

2840

ln.r,

IVUIeiri
101S

nnd

while

.......
M.inVtw mlmil."r said,

the that made
water.

Pett Hat
12:15 Seuth Hmhas

Mer.riur

wtrt Jehn
jU i:ieei,th officer

dsj. Jehn Kimball

Twe
two 10

Twentieth Mrcet. last
fleer the occupied by

conducts
sliep. second fleer is

""-""- "

roenery uisciiyvrru Air.
..iViaiMiuii,

uesK ;" s..lc,.
the the was true

nesKS
tnt

Radicals Face

Andersen,
the by

flcn
been As

Court's decision
and William T. Colyer,

tots
II..

inii-- v..,vw
again for

Mra. CalWp Cejvlldtt. of

I

It was last used 1801, when McLccr, SOOl street, Ureve the en Callewhlll from
snowfall. Mr. McAleer furnished the He still Is employed the P.

.. -- mi
from

deciding

as

.ante.

of Senater
of

ON INTENTION

a Staff Correspondent

may cast en
the" cane Truman New-

berry, Michigan, around whom fight
Intensity has been

the Senate for the last week. This
before him

when apparent the vote
se as endanger

scat.

accept It." Pepper tald.
"I have every Intention here
nnd casting vote. shall net an-

nounce my position the

Imnrevden that
.....I. l.- -

T ' VZt C.. s . elpreoptien,,","" :il"ZXtWi.le"'"ff
He known te have "very

Rtmnt. vtrtii rn,p. Thlw
.!.... .V.... .1 I.AA.k- -

Archbishop Metaxakls left ewtcrry .1'. , - llN!(
riSVt uttkTir"'

i.li.Mmite.
nrth. ," ri "I seriously." Judre freezing delecthes action,

" "'tped in
iiifiv i,'i..r..i,i,i sergeant uw

STILL

Schwaru,

?J!!..''i!:"-J- -

Hoenlti. ebircti te
n.aglstrate's questions, remarking

DEMOTE GREEK CHURCHMAN

Patriarch Constantinople
of

Metropolitan Athens,
Meletels re-

cently elated
nttemptin;

in
ordered that deprixed of

monastery
"

nAUIUe

te

wlreless-eeulnnr- .l

iiutomeblloK
highwajmen

airplanes demon-
strations'.

Seirnl

iieuiiiiuirii:rs

desperate

CLOCK OARSMEN

Improve!

an
rhjthm

window pari e n and
oftheeM. was When riinnsiil

consideration wlrelesi app.irutu-ameu- nt

lumber required
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TROJIINKNT
in;
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PUBLIC

THE

photegrnph.

1,1,1:'.

Pennsylvania
Deemed

Impert

SILENT

of a
of In

suggestion laid
It

Newberry's

"Whatever I

of
I

In of

The
....I. f ' 11. ...!

." '
e

...... ......
In

nn
l.u I... ...!

.

yes.enh.y;

"

i f..

1

l'a

cclestasfieal

Constanti-
nople,

'

iu

tfxMPiVLl'

responsibility

inni'ii e.v iituer itvji- -

ing a poll of mean his
are lews against large

expenditure- - In political campaigns.
tnat. ills tend

'ncles as expressed In the 1'aev nrc
strued as increasing the

will vel-- nKiiiii. .

A(tnin(.t ,nC(iC Conideratlens nrc the
record itcpiibiicnnisni lus ap- -

pnlntment a "regular of reg- -
the Penrose, a

Republican Goxerner. was a can
didate for th; Republican nomination
for President the Inst con-

vention nnd nffillatlen or
expected affiliation with the Adminis-
tration forces Washington, nil of
which have been Inte the
te save Newberry's seat.

AHinlnlstrntlen are counting
en Pepper's te the

mlttee Privileges nnd elections
have followed the speeches carefully. I
have also some of the documents
in the cese.

"' ,thlk the speeches l.axe
pitched en n level these hnvci
heard. I have been impressed with'

said lust lie tiad
been Impressed by the speeches of Hen- -
nter Underwood, of Alabama,
minority
Reed, of Missouri, who delivered a

en Newberry late je.s-tcrd-

afternoon.

DECISION IN NEWBERRY
FACES NEW

Democrat! Likely te Move Recem-

mittal te Committee
Washington. Jan. 12. (By A.

Whether Republican supporter of
Truman Newberry, of Michigan,.. ..,. i.i .i-- i,. . . v...

.,.m in bringing

'

innrMi nmenc the...stnalc met te tinai decision en
th. rian left after

temporarily set Ae yesterday.
Opportunity presented for

in two new resolutions Intro- -

duced yesterday, both te the
seat nlw obscured the pros- -

pect for reaching an agreement
In

' ,"f",V.t.lBuMnes,s

rAtiMurv rnninn tm rrnnfitritrex va'". ":.' the of the ticht se
j

""""Vi" today that were
i 1I1 in ft hPTfl ItnA ntlri nni aihi

J.CJ?r.i :,m.ea"-n;en'.th- c quesUen te a vote appeared
wi " ' ' the chclsien ofsecond and a small hand Democratic opponents asfront of the crew candidates they thcy ,v01ll(1 ctlTry th( nlan te wmework out en stationary machines in rrcemmlttnl of the whole te thetne gymnasium. Senate P.lectlens and Privileges Cem- -

1 iy at tnt c'"ck. eara Infennal cenfeicnces were ar -

I. ti"'al(, pessib

I

-- -"

iasln.tnan1r1ftrtAilnMinlilMi.. .

progress would

Legien New Officers
Wilsen. BenFnll

'str..,. been eietfed commander te Photesnr"i""" ' 1 - i . " LitiifrVif th nivrirppt

senior nlng. he still
iiIhccs

2.118 Fifteenth street up tedav- -

2124 MontenL.A.day of unbated cntie sm of the

Jehn "I "'.i ,a"

43d
TU

au.a

imin

' inns, nwit

:

I' street: of
2400

Loet Officea
Thieves ransacked at

of building
M. Dlnan, machine

mv
Horseshoe

n

pniieu
fleer,

tne iiuru iiwui. jn
ventery Deing ueiermine

Again

"'"delegation, Secretary
thc Treasury Secretury
ber Speaker

in..MA

12. P.)- - meeting the Pennsylvania
Appeals gresslenal delegation has for

ruled decision by .ludge of,
ulstrlct

liberty was radicals,
deported.

result
Mr.
Wellcsley, tranu et city.

Tw Nashua. will

authorities

TABKNTB
ftta Vlaa

aWjt sdamelnt
18eUen

nex?

P, R.

In Kdward Emily horses

Vete
Vital

HIS

By

vanla,
of Senater II.

unusual waged

ws today
would

close

my
fall Senater

my
advance

vote."
Senater Pcnpcr

Vfen
wltueut

wehlsm

flm bus

iitu iiufuaicii
Senate te

"strong

Hesides

te succeed
nlars." Senater

national

thrown breach

Senators

en

read

been!
high

!ennter night

lender, and Senater "Jim"
vig-

orous assault

CASE

Senate

II. in

.....JL.,ine

wns unsettled
being

de-
bate

declare
vacant,

outcome
predictions

?" ZP today,
i'1 depend largely

.minute whether
out

glancing

for'""
Mr

V,ih

breuaAt

trustees.
"".u"':

concrete

vir..""

Three Taken
Second

Deunlaat.

.William

':

Senater

"WIlt

bandits

termlne

ui.iinivii

helly.

became

Pepper

furtlicr

n,ittee.

DTl,, Gillette
..i. .!... ....j

Jan. (By The,
of been

Pederal

Circuit

N.....,.

or
jr,ioeit

be

increase

Senate,

plenne.i

hanlain.

Mellen.
Rcpub- -

for be

evening,
Vare mem

ners of Pfnnsv vanla coneressienal

.livnii jiwiivi .uuiuiri tliu
"Tim" .Matin,

Jee" Cannen anrl (UMm1mA,1mn

of The dnner is
Raleigh

10 Jiepresentatlve
Graham member of the

Girl Olea
(trace Brown, nineteen old,

2023 Federal Camden, died te- -
day In tbe Cooper Hospital from
juries received December 20

crashed Inte nt Xfav.
X was riding with

Heward Crane, Camden, when?
he et according

tbe Brewa'e

LEDGER - PHIDADELPHIA, THURSDAY)

'Tivas a
Here is

The old barometer went te 28.77,
the In nine

The rain nnd snowfall was
The highest was nf

P. M.. two heuia
uas degrees.

The velocity was 40 miles

A low pressure area, which came
from the Seuth nnd traveled north
along the Atlantic until tt
reached vicinity, It laid
ever, is given by the ns.
the cau6C of the storm.

16,
for

Ontlnuttl frni Pse
tlve was by her mother's
sterj , there had been a violent quar-
rel between husband and ending
in the mother's ccklng snnctuary in
the daughter's room. They let the father
In. thev for he would
down the doer, then he
with his wife and was choking her,

te kill her. The daughter,
then only fifteen years old, interfered,

iil i n. tati tAneil lini nltit utnl i l.nts(lint U4I uiviiva iii rit iniiik i
and chasing her about the room.

said ft the time Hint she bird
nf ilie netiinl Kt.hhlnir..n:Judge Hrewn released the girl in the

custody of her attorney, S15O0
bnil, when the District of-
fice insisted en Indicting At that
time Judge Hrewn the In-

dictment of children for murder ns
"d foolish."

Twe Children en Trial
Twe ether children who will be tiled

either ted:i or tomorrow. . charged
""". rw "1 "c anu

' .
1 MlUli .ilJM'l. 1IIM rVM'ltlll JCillW

old. viil lie tried Iwferc Judge Mecj ,

of Scranton. wlui is in
tin- - Criminal 44", City
Hull. He shot his chum, Rebert

e'even cnrs old. June i, 1010.
Nnper had leveher, belenging1 te

his father, whl lie had taken from
draper had pried open. He
te the Rentier child's nnd
Reliert en touch, ns he had
been ill. the sick boy would
get up nnd play with the ether oil il
drcn s ciei . aiier sad. "I'll.. ..... .... .

urrested for window brc.iklns. nnd was '

sentenced nine months in the County
Prison.. Ills time was up jesterdny.

third child who will be tried is
Alexander aedersllce. about

old. who will be charged with
murder nnd for the killing
of twelve-- j ear-ol- d Stanlej l.asueuskl.
It alleged tliut the I.usknuski lmv
had gene with sonic ether bids, all

"hoekey" from school, te hunt
mubkrnts September 'J7 of l.ist jenr.
According the sterj tnl.l liv th,. inn,

had pointed imu nt
ski, en dare. is said, and an-

other biy had jogged his cloew and
exploded the charge

NEW IN

Nephew of Late President Diaz Said
Be Leader

Nogeles, Ariz., Jen. Ill (By A
P.) activities, declared
te be headed by lflix
ncDhcw of the former Meuun

are increasing in the states of
Vera Cruz Ouvuca. nn.i the Gov- -
ernment is taking meas- -
ures te combat according te
vkea NVailable here today,

Many persons suspected of
In the new movement against the Oh- -
regen bae aire-tc- d,

saw.
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Colonel (ienrge
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Jeseph Kelly.
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lnrge

James

Cloud

TedfjiVi,
Blanche
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Beta Theta Club Electa Officera
The Beta Theta Club, of

rmrv. iviimrr iiunuuni
urer, William A. Sullivan;

Sproul, Harry P. Farrnn
memeer or nearu.

C. of C. Electa
Seven new directors elected .at

annual meeting of
City Chamber of night.

are 8. James
Wcndt, Jehn

Blandy, Jehn A.
B. Rider. They

ycara.
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The city is today it-

self out of the Ice which
souvenir the worst storm the win-
ter thus

nnd electric
are making frantic efforts te

repair wires by the wind nnd
the sheathing heavy which
storm forged nrennd Police of
every district town still clearing
away the debris of broken of
trees which littered the streets ester-da- y

in instances made it
npcennry red danger
displaced last night.

The storm the
section of the United States in nn ley
blanket buffeted Atlantic coast
with gales ranging clecity up

'""
Today blowing

....rt.1l.. Weather Ilurcuu
reports. Celd-wnv- c warnings were or-

dered for Northern New Knglnnd
New Yerk, with the
"frosts prebnble to-

night us far south us Central Flerida."
One Death Here

OnH death Is ascribed te the
steim lu lctiin was
C. Pierce. North Ringgold
street, win was struck two automo-
biles crashed jesterdny after-
noon, nt rifty-fiftl- i Christian
sttcets The curs skidded into ns
they collided mid killed

IMgar Allen, Negro, of
ud Seuth streets, Harry R.

Nest, 17.;i Fnizicr street,
ers the two turs, 1m

fore Dugnn today nt the
street Woedlnnd ave- -

tine station, without bail for.
the Corener.

Til M.lle the l.envl- - emiftn- - nf lee
whlcli ceers the cit today. Philadel- -

mere te looked,
for w the city wake
up this mernfag te snow-plo- and
blockaded rcHei ciiri. tlic
clouds broke lu early evening, the
iitgnt com and clear, and with
bright morning the dan-
ger of blizzurd ever.

Keep Up

The storm troubled' wire
t'hi

lullroedK kept gangs of men at
with the result that local
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the expectation of the making
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The Philadelphia Rapid Transit
'empany had Its new plows aTid

sweepers work until the cleuds1
What delay there was

iu trolley this morning was due
te tlic stulllng of berbc-drnw- u vehicles.

The Ice In the streets the
for horses that net rough

shed. Heavy jngeiia stalled
pulling out the better footing of
the trolley tracks. Iu many instance!,
motertrucks cleared tne hy backing
into th" stalled wagon nnd pushing it
along. Many hertes fell nlte because of
the slippery surface. It w.ib u cendl

ice. will remedy Itself when the sur.
, face of the ice cut nnd reuchened bv
Uinffie

Wire Companies Hit
The companies were suffcrc--s

te the extent many thousands of
dollars' damage in biuken poles and
snapped wires.

Telegraph expect te
their leng-dlitan- nes clear and in

order by today nt
the latest. Rig gangs of "trouble
shooters were out en the lines

enraph Companies reported they had but
tew wires te iinrrisuurg anu mat tneir
service was damaged te most points
West. Men were breugln from as, far
away as Bosten te help in the task of
restoring service.

Remarkably few personal injuries
were ascribed the storm. Therewere

falls, et course, but' brokenZZ Tl,et.ter n .lem r"nt-- Jf" the
'lewvlMbilltT"

n..UM nt V.A .Innn
Tj,e accident reported

Mts Kate Atlcs. of 2:200 Twen- -
et hue was In
trolley car at

street and knocked
ties had left the curb

te thc car, which was
slewing up te step nt the street

gust of wind caught the
veunc and her seuarelv In
front of the car. It hit her before the
motorman, who applied the brakes In-

stantly, could step the car en tbe slip-rer- y

rajls. The victim was te
the She was
badly cut and bruised, but net icri-eusl- y

hurt.

Man In Bed
Patrick McMackln. teventy-fiv- e,

Lancaster avenue, wus found dead
in bed this by his nenhnw
.Rebert. McMackln'. Death was dii teti, r ' -
nearLjLuvas.
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Seme Odd Incidents
of Winter's Worst

The lights went out in the Provi-
dence Ocncrnl German-tow- n,

just us nn was te
be It was postponed.

Upper Kensington nnd pnrts of
Frankford went te bed In the dark.

The hands en City Hall clock fuc-in- g

east frexcu stiff.
The wind blew Mrs, Kate Attls,

2200 North Twenty-secon- d Street,
directly in ttTc path of n trolley car
in Frankford.

At Hely Cress Cemetery, a grave-digg- er

was blown a grave dur-
ing ti funeral.

tree ut Ashbourne nnd
reads was split with mathe-

matical accuracy.

SWIFT JUSTICE PLANNED
FOR DETECTIVES' SLAYER

Youth Arrested Here Arraigned To-

day en Murder Charge
New Yerk, Jan. 12. n.v A. P.)

Prosecuting officials planned today a
program of Smeeth and swift justice In

the trial of Luther Beddy, Negro youth
in the Tombs Prison for the alleged
alnylng of two dctccthes in Harlem.

Reddy did net plead when he was
arraigned, hl counsel obtaining u post-
ponement until 4 P. M. tomorrow.

The prisoner passed the night under
vigilant watchfulness that litis seldom
been given te occupants of the famous
jail. Crowds nwulted the time for the
short he would take across the
Bridge of Sighs, lending from the prison
te the Criminal Courts Building, te
catch n glimpse him.

was expected that the two ntter-nej- s

nsslgned by tiie te defend
1 1 m nsk for n change of cnue
en the ground that their client could
net obtain n fair trial in this county.

During the tilp from Philadelphia te
this city jesterdny forenoon Beddy
caused n among the detectives unci
ethers sented near him in the trnln
when he appeared te move toward a
pistol protruding Irem tlic holster
a New Jersey Mate police sergeant,

The sergeant was In conversation
with l.dwnrds, of New Jersey.
Cll HUllC IO..IU liuill J rvilie 1. Jie nnd
just turned Jils en Reddy, and wns

3 OF 7 ARBUCKLE JURORS
SELECTED ARE WOMEN

Accused Funny Man Attends Court
Jovial Moed

San Francisce. Jan. 11 (By A. P.I
rie jurors remained te be selected

In Oie Superior Court today nt the
second trlnl of Rescoe C. (Futtj) Ar- -

buckle en ii manslaughter cho'ree urls- -
"'B fr0,n ,he, ,'l"'"s- - of Miss Virginia
HuPPC following n gay party iu his

.. ,, ,...i " " vi. mil
of sixty called for the rase would be
exhausted before selection of a jury.
Many prospective jurors were
jcsteriltiy ler Having llxeii opinions.

Gavin McXab. chief counsel fop Ar- - '

Diiciiie. is conducting exninlnatleti of
jurors. At the first trial, which re.
suited in the Jury disagreeing, Milten
Cehen, Arbuckle s personal attorney,
questioned veniremen.

SOCIALISTS SCORE BAVARIA

Center of Menarchlem and Reaction
Still Weara Spiked Helmet

Sptclal Cable Dliratch, Corvrleht. 10tS
Iielpzlg. Jan. 12. Frcncli und Ger-

man luber leaders, addressing the In-
dependent Socialist Congress here, bit-
terly nttacked Bavuria, declaring the
Bavarian Republic wns n center of men-ttrchls- iu

and renctlen. endnngering the
whole of Rurepc as well ns the units
of Germany.

"Bavaria todej wears the pickelhauhe
pointed helmet which Prussln were

before the M. Krum-bac-

the rreneh emissary. "It Is no
becret that Bavarian menarchlsm und

arc aided by the Krench

Third Talk Tonight at Academy
The third lecture en art topics will

be given tonight in the foyer of the
Academy of Music under uuspkes of the
Ait Tbe speuker will be Reb-e- rt

Henri, X. A , n painter who belongs
te thc modern school of urt.

HEATHS
"KniCKE Jan 11. ELIZAItETII. w feof Theodora (Icrlcke nalntlvce and frnda

P M.. reildenee. 2M2 B. Bancroft. Inter-me-
Mount Mnrlah I'ameterv

ORUUNWOOU Jan. 11. .MINNIH. ldeivof Wal er Ureenwoed. Halutlvea ane Irlin.laare Invited te attend funral terv'ces, Htur.5?: "nV, M- - Prclfi-- y. at her late ri.ldenci,
K1T12 Suildnr.Sv.

Interment
.l.n ii rrlvatc.... , ....

retldence 1015 Mater at.,' bailie 7MOKBJO.SJ. wlte et OeorgeM.Kla.ru.neral prlvata
McDON'ALD. Jnn 11, ANN'A vdauifhter of Rrldset j''MeOpnald. ased 15. nlat'vi"nd friendsare nvlted te attend funeral. 8.J0A !.. Ulj! Wlllw ave . J.a Mett. l'u Hei.fmn renulem meaa rhureli of the

Cennr'.'er3U A M' lnler" Hely c'Si.
I'lBUCK On Jan 11. lllr? nlnni r.t,

i, . utievan nuaband cf ...YMacll Bin). nclat ves unci frlendi alVS
WnehlnBInn Camp Ne. SS5, P. O s f i
and Kldellty Aeaembly Ne 21, A o '
are 'nMt.d te thy service en fa'aiirduy if(.r:

ijnck t hie late rValdence 8j .ItlnnEQld at. Iqiarment prlva"e

KSTATK TOB MLKwrar Vllilji
'wmwrnmrnmrnwrnwamiimmBiawa'

6110.12-14-1- 6 PINE ST.
Porch-Fre- Brick
Dwellings.
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Yiiriun. ma WAWIDT BT,

traffic wns uninterrupted, mid leng-dls- - ""'p "!ntllc lleU'1 &t- - Tuncls here
tnnce that coming from Laber
sections of country where storm s"" '''"lerary jurors three of
vwis worse thu.it here, is reported '"T ."erc ,cl'esc t yester-nln- g

en Only one leng-dlstnu-
,ln' s ce1"!'t fr10"- - Arbuckle attended

train from West wns reported from C0;'" w,tlj w,ftt a,ld nppenred in a
thirty mfnutes te au hour .at points ielXnt' .u . ,.f
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ONLY TWO HANGED gSlAiteAhJIi,.. t it.. i..it. " m

ATJS-SUR-IL-
E

Colonel Ham Donies Charges-o- f

Executions Without Cedrt--

Martlal

TRIED TO AVOID PUBLICITY

By (he Associated Tress
Watdilngfen, Jan. 12. Only two e1

diers were hanged at while
he wna in command there from March
te July, lfllO, Colonel Samuel V. Ham
testified today before a Scnate commit
tee Investigating charges that soldiers
had been put te death In France with
out trial by court-martia- l.

Colonel Ham, explaining that the or
dcrs te execute the men had caused him
such personal regret, said he kept them
from tne Knowledge or nts stair ter n
day. ' Tbe pest chaplain was directed
te confer with the con 'tinned men while
the gallows were being creeled, and te
remain with them constantly.

The military police were directed te
threw n cordon nrennd the scaffold,
and the Mayer and town authorities
were asked te uttend. Colonel Ham
added, however, that nearly all the
French women und children In the
neighborhood .were present.

Net mere than 400 or f00 American
seldlew nnd about 400 French were
present, Colonel Ham said, nnd had
endeavored te place tlic gnuews se umi
it would net be lu public view mere thnn
could be helped.

Questioned by Senater Wntsen re-

garding the first man hanged, n Negro,
at for murder und tape,
Colonel Ham snld:

"The' only thing concerned In

wns the mandate from the high cem-mnn-

I wns net present nt the trim.
The second soldier, n white man. was

put te death n month later. There
were 20,000 men nt camp, and by Col-

onel Ham's direction the cause of each
hanging wns publicly stated from the
scaffold ns ii wnrnlng that there must
be low and order.

Colonel Ham denied testimony r
former sellders that men In the Anion-ca- n

Arm were tried by Frciicb court-martia- l.

"WIlnesseR hnve claimed they were
afraid te report what they regurded ns
sheeting et beldiers without cause. Is
that tine?" asked. Chairman Brandc-gee- .

. I

"Such a thing Is incempielienslblc
te me." he replied, adding thnt all the;
men had been told they could mnke
complaints without fear of punishment, j

Colonel Hnm declared that if it sol-

dier started Me retreat in battle and
refused te linlt he "would sheet him
If I thought it necessary te stiqi n

"But," he said. "I have been lu bat- -

tic and I nccr saw mi Amcrlcnii sel-di- cr

run toward tlic rcur in disobedience
of orders."

James R. Ilewlett, of Hempstead,
N. Y., who succeeded Colonel Hum In
command nt snld there
were no executions, hgul or otherwise,
while he wa nt the pest.

New Castle, Pa.. Jan. l'J. (By A.
P.) Accounts of the sheeting of Pri-
vate Flt7grrnld nt the Bussens prison
camp, in l inncc, ey nergenni .lenn

..iva.umiiihj iu me icsuinehv nir..fht .rtiiitt hnixtlrtl . ..l.ls Ml(l f)i

Krupn. n rlfie Which fl!S JlStM
was handing te a guard was !?
killing Fitzgerald: ul8cllW

tiie guard had been Intimidated
Negro prisoner wlie was trylnu teV J'
Inte the me-s-

s line of the ,'lV
dlcrs of the camp. Sergeant "irtJ
grasped the rlfle from the guard's K?5'
nnd drore the prisoner beck Int.. v.!
own line. When he went te hanfl tv,A
cm back te the guard the D,i
charged. " -

Mitchell
Fletcher '

Ce.
Daily Roasted

. Coffees fl

Full strength, fine '
ffe

vor and aroma arc thW
features of the CeiTeeiil
roasted in our cstabliih-- I

il
01

4 Popular Varieties 1

Panama Blend, 25c Lb.
Plantation Blend, 3Gc Lb.
Frencltbreakfast, 40c Lb.
Old Government Blend, 50c Lb.tl

18th & Chestnut Sts.

12th & Market Sts.

5600 Gcrmantewn Ave.

Atlantic City, N. J.

The woman of taste
serves the butter of taste

Butter
I Today fcj-J-J lb

&

Sold only in our Stores

SewingMade

a Pleasure

Sewing Machine Ce.
n
A

.s?nr.i - 3192

' The Engagement Diamond
Expenditure may be
reduced by the size
of the stone, but

Quality Remains Invariable

J. E. Caldwell & Ce.
Jewelry Silver Stationery

Chestnut & Juniper Streets

When we say thut our clothing is of n character
nnd quality that ia net equaled elsewhere in Phila-
delphia, we meke the statement with n full recog-
nition of nil that it implies. Our Quality in higher
than our Price.

Husincss Suits, made to order, $113 up
Our own Ulsters and Topcoats, ready te put on

'Rebert Stewart, IfJOl Walnut St.
Sporting and Mufti TailerM : Breechts Makers

New Turk Stere, IS lZmt 47tli Street

III SwtflSii!
Il rffi,, i r i MnClJl M

BfaaBJaaJaa-taaJ- A 'LZljMBgStayjQf

?

See This New Portable Electric
Sewing Machine

PORTABLE NOISELESS EFFICIENT
THE JOY OF EFFORTLESS, NOISELESS SEWING WILL BE YOURS

IF YOU OWN A WILLCOX & GIBBS PORTABLE ELECTRIC
Try this wonderful machine in your own home.

Wc instruct you in sewing without expense, or obligation.
Ne Bobbins te Wind Ne Tension te Regulate

. A Stronger Seum
Hie btrcngth und Benuty of Stitch nrc Unsurpassed
.Sews en the IIenlest or Most Delicate Material
Runs with the Smoothness nnd Accuracy of a Watch

Sixty Years of Sewing Machine building has produced thc Acme of

Perfection in the IJ't'Hcej; C-- Gibbs Automatic
Atk for Demonstration in Your Home
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Willcox & Gibbs
1709 Cheftnut Street
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